Identification of epitopes for cross-reaction, auto-reaction and autoantibodies to catalase.
We identified in bovine and rat catalase two epitopes that were responsible for a cross-reaction between the two species using cross-reactive antibodies raised in rabbits by immunization with their respective catalases. The epitopes were(444)TFYLK(448)and(458)LCENIAGHLK(467)in bovine catalase and(445)TFYTK(449)and(459)LCENIANHLK(468)in rat catalase. The two epitopes in rats were also identified as epitopes for auto-reactive antibodies that were raised in rats by immunization with bovine catalase and were reactive with a homologous rat catalase. Furthermore, one of the rat epitopes,(459)LCENIANHLK(468), was identified as the epitope for autoantibodies which were inducible by intensive immunization in rats with the homologous rat catalase. A possible implication of the epitopes in certain human diseases is discussed.